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INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY 

Reptiated Coronary Artery Occlusions During Routine Balloon 
Angioplasty Do Not Induce hlyocardial Preconditioning in Humans 

by the decrease in septai wall tbickeniag. For the first and last 
iatiations, peak positive dP/dt decreased sigaiiot~ by 13 + 9% 
(RIW f SD) and 14 * KY%, whereas peak negative dP/dt 
ineressedbyU~15%aodP+1~,respeetively(allpC~O1 
from baseliie values). lbe relaxation time coastan~ tay was 
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i?e3w&. Idmommy ekcbwadm analysis showed 
tltatthetilgecowseofthe~8Tsegateatelwationwas 
identical at each Matioq as were wall moth changes assessed 

Preconditioning and StUMklg are the major myocardiil adap- 
tative changes induced by a brief episode of reversible ischemia 
followed by arterial reperfusion. Ischemic preconditioning is a 
recent concept that was fust detected in an experiment de- 
signed to deplete myocytes of adenosine triphosphate (AI?) 
using multiple, brief episodes of ischemia separated by periods 
of reperfusion (1). In this experiment, the final ATP content 
after four episodes of ischemia was no different from that 
found at the end of the first ischemic episode. Further expcr- 
iments in dogs have shown that preconditioning can delay 
myocardial cell death. Indeed, my~diai preconditioning 
with four 5-min episodes of ischemia and reperfusion dramar- 
i&y limited the size of infarctions caused & a subsequent 
40-n& episnd~ of sustained kbemia (2). Consequently, defi- 

nition of preconditioning was initially restricted to the decrease 
in myocxdiai cell death after previous short episodes of 
&hernia. This phenomenon has now been contkmed in other 
animal studies, which also show that brief coronary occlusions 
before more prolonged occlusions resulted not only in reduced 
infarct size but also in better recovery of systolic function 
(3-7). The shortest period of time required to precondition the 
myocardium is unclear and may differ in the diflerent species. 
It seems, however, that preconditioning requires more than 
30 s of ixhemia but is fully developed after 5 min of ischemia 
has passed. In humans, it has been recently demonstmted that 
previous angina limits the infarct size or confers a beneficial 
effect on in-hospital outcome after acute myocardial i&u&on 
(8,9). Some workers proposei ‘that myocardial prokction in 
terms of pain, electrocardiographic (EC%) or contra&Sty 
alterations induced by previous short episodes of ixhemia may 
be related to a preconditioning effect (IO). It has also been 
proposed that the preconditioning phenomenon should also 
occur in humans during standard penxtaneous transhtminal 
awonaryangioplasty.Trankntcoronaryarteryocduskmdur- 
ingcoroMlyangioplastyprovidesan~llenthumanmodelof 
myaxrdialiscbemis,andrecent!yithasbeen that 
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Tabte 1. Patient Characteristics at Baseline 

successive brief coronary artery occlusions during angioplasty 
may decrease the clinical, ECG and hemodynamic alterations 
that occur at the first balloon inflation (1411). Consequently, 
thii myocardial protective action could modify the way we are 
actually performing angiopiasty. A recent randomized study 
demonstrated the high clinical success of prolonged balloon 
inflations as compared with standard short dilations (12). In 
this context, interventional cardiologists would reduce the 
consequences of myocardial ischemia induced by angioplasty 
by preconditioning the myocardium before performing further 
prolonged balloon inflations. However, other investigators did 
not identify any myocardial protection after repeated episodes 
of ischemia (13,14), and in practice the protective myocardial 
effect of brief coronary artery occlusions remains controversial 
in humans. Differences between preconditioning studies may 
result from the different methods used to assess myocardial 
ischemia, which were limited to chest pain and ECG analysii 

Thus the present study was designed to assess the mecha- 
nistic consequences of brief, successive balloon occlusions 
throughout the cardiac cycle by analyzing intracoronary ECG, 
echocardiographic and hemodynamic changes in a selected 
group of patients with ischemia $ergoing proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery angioplasty. 

Methods 
Patients. The study included 13 patients (9 men. 4 women; 

mean [tSD] age 56 i 7 years, range 48 to 65) selected from a 
group of patients scheduled for percutaneous transluminal 
coronary balloon angioplasty of proximal left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery stenosis. Baseline characteristics are tied 
in Table 1. To be included in this study, patients must have had 
evidence of anterior ischemia as documented by exercise stress 
test or thallium sctntigraphy one-vessel coronary artery dis- 
ease with a mild coronary artery stenosis (MO% but <&I!% as 
assessed by qu$tative coronary angiography) of the proximal 

left anterior descending corona? artec uith no angiographk 
evidence of collateral filling of thts artery (grade 0 according IO 
the Rentmp classification): and normal uall motion assessed 
by both two-dimensional echocardiography and left ventricu- 
lography. Patients with unstable angina, recent or previous 
myocardial infarction, previous percutaneous transluminal cor- 
onary angic+sty procedure or clinical evidence of heart 
failure were excluded. No patient received a beta-adrenergic 
blocking agent within 72 h before the study. C&urn channel 
blocking agents and long-acting nitrate were stopped 48 h 
before angioplasty. Although the unrestricted use of short- 
acting sublingual nitroglycerin was allowed up to I h before the 
study, no patient required nitroglycerin before the procedure. 
Written informed consent was obtained from all patients 
before the study. Study protocol was appraed by the local 
Ethical Committee. 

B study. Standard surface leads (I, IIf, 
aVF, V,) were monitored. For eight patients intracoronary 
ECG was recorded on-line thmughcut the study using a 
0.034 cm (0.014 in.) guide wire placed in the distal part of the 
dilated artery. These signals were recorded on paper at a speed 
of 25 mmk just before and during all the i&at&. Calibration 
was performed at the beginning of the pmcedure (1 mV = 
10 mm). The ST segment elevation (mm) wa measured %I ms 
after the J point ever) IO s from the beginning of the balloon 
inflation to 90 s 

Frhoardiagtrpldc study. Septal M-mode images were ob- 
tained by a commerciallv available. phased-array q%ern (CEM 
750 Vmgmed) with a &MHz transducer. E&cardiography 
was pafomed by M-mode imaging of the parastemal axis vieu 
just above the midpapillary muscie with a proximal depth 
focusing on the interventricular septum for mkisurement of 
the septal wall thickening. Gain settings were adjllrted at the 
beginning of the protml and were not changed thereafter. 
Septal wall thiikness ks then digitized with ECG and left 
ventricular pressure tpy a computer bit-pad connerted to an 
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Apple Macintosh computer (Quadra 700). The mean value of 
three cardiac cycles was retained for analysis. Enddiastolie 
wail tkddams was meawed at the onset of the Q wave. 
Duriug is&e* ischemic segmentsmay contract after ejec- 
tion is complete and inchuling this contraction would produce 
ermneous results because it does not contribute to the me- 
&a&al pumping of the heart; therefore, we evaluated maxi- 
mal systolic wall thickening at the point of maximal negative 
left ventricular dP/dt, as previously demonstrated (15). Echo- 
cm&graphic measurements were performed by a different 
examiner from the one collecting the echocardmgraphic data. 

~theteriaatlan pramdure. An 8F guiding catheter was 
positioned in the ostium of the left coronary artery using the 
Judkins technique. Nonionic contrast (Omnipaque, Nycomed, 
Oslo, Norway) was used to avoid a myocardial depressant 
effect during coronary opacification. Hemodynamic measure- 
ments were performed without contrast injection. A 5F mi- 
crotip catheter transducer (Millar Industries) was placed into 
the left ventricle through the contralateral femoral artery to 
measure left ventricular systolic and end-diastolic pressures 
and derivatives (peak positive and negative dP/dt); aortic 
pressure was monitored through the guiding catheter. 

The isovolumetric relav?tion time constant (tau) was calcu- 
lated using a mono exponential model: P(t)=Pueefl. where P 
is pressure, t is time and Pe is the pressure at the time of peak 
negative dP/dt. PO and T parameters were estimated from a 
linear least-sqrares fit of LnP = -tK + LnPe starting from the 
time of peak -dP/dt and ending when the pressure was 
5 mm Hg above the minimal left ventricular diastolic pressure. 

After placing the catneters, baseline hemodynamic mea- 
surements were obtained at the end of a IO-min equilibration 
period. 

Study pmtocol. &&J&s~ procedure. A total of three 
inflations were performed for each patient with a standard 
coronary angioplssty balloon catheter. The duration of each 
inflation was at least 120 s (mean 150 2 20 s), separated by a 
S&n period to allow for hemodynamic recovery. The mean 
balloon inliation pressure was 7 2: 2 atm. The mean balloon 
sixe was 2.8 t 0.4 mm. At the beginning of each procedure 
10,000 U of heparin was administered into a brachial vein. 
Dilatation was considered successtid if a residual stenosis, 
assessed by quantitative coronary angiography, ~36% was 
obtained. 

Assessment of myocanlial Wtemia. Intracoronary and sur- 
face ECGswere monitored continuously throughout the study. 
l&asurementa of septal fractional shortening were made at 
the beginning of the procedure before and after placement of 
the guide wire through the lesion to precisely evaluate its 
potential ischemic action, then at 30,60 and 90 s from the start 
of balloon inflation and finally 120 s’after balloon deflation. 
Aortic blood pressure and left ventricular pressures and deriv- 
atives were measured immediately before each inflation and 
then at the same time as the echocaruiographic measurements. 

Statiatil analysis, Result3 are expressed as mean value 2 
SD. Statist&al significance was assumed when the null hypoth- 
esis could be rejected at the 0.05 probability level. The Student 
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r test was used to compare paired and unpaired data. When 
serial changes in the hemodynamic variables were compared, 
repeated measures analysis of variance was used, followed by 
the Fisher protected least sign&ant difference test or’ Dun- 
net’s test for comparisons with baseline values. 

Results 
Iotracoronary and surthse ECG. lntracoronary ST seg 

ment elevation during balloon inflations is shown in Figure 1. 
Foi the first and third balloon inflations, the time course and 
the magnitude of ST segment elevation were identical from 
baseline to 90 s of &hernia. After balloon deflation for all 
patients, repolarixation returned to normal within 40 2 10 s. 
The time to reach the maximal shift of the ST segment was the 
same at each inflation, 38 +_ 20 s, 42 -C 20 s and 35 2 14 s for 
the first, second and third inflations, respectively (p = NS). 
Heart rate increased similarly during the three consecutive 
balloon coronary artery occlusions (Table 2). 

Qn the surface EC6 an upward shift of the ST segment was 
observed for all Patients during the Lt balloon inflation. 
During the next two inflations, all but one patient had a similar 
ST segment elevation (1.8 i: 1.2 mV, 1.8 t 1.4 mV and 1.35 t 
0.9 mV, respectively; p = NS). After baboon deflation repo- 
larixation returned to normal within 40 j: 10 s for all patients. 

SeptaS wail thickening. At baseline, septal wall thickening 
was 45 2 7%. Septal wall’ thickening was not affected by 
placing the guiding catheter or the guide wire through the 
Proximal left anterior descending coronary artery stenosis. 
Fach coronary occlusion induced a similar decrease in septal 
wall thickening (12 t 5%, 14 C! 10% and 11 t 6%; p = NS). 
Figures 1 and 2 show that the time course and the magnitude 
of the decrease in septal wall thickening were the same at the 
first and last inflations. In between inflations, septal wall 
thickening recovered to values obtained at baseline (p = NS). 

Aortie pressure and left ventricular function. Aortk pres- 
sure. Mean aortic pressure decreased during each balioon 
inflation (p < 0.05). The magnitude of this decrease (between 
3% and 5%) was similar for each ischemic period (Table 2). 

Le$ ventricular end-diastolic pressure. Left ventricular end- 
diastolic pressure increased for each inflation to the same 
maximal value (Table 2). 5uring the first balloon inflation, left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure increased quickly within 30 s 
and reached a plateau of 29 -+ 5 mm Hg after 1 min. After 
balloon deflation, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure de- 
creased within 2 min but did not return to baseline values 
despite the 5-min equilibration period (Table 2). Left ventric- 
ular end-diastolic pressure changes exhibited a similar pattern 
during the second and third inflations, reaching a maximal 
value at 90 s (Table 2). After the third inflation, the pressure 
returned to 20 2 7 mm Hg within 2 min after balloon deflation, 
which was also significantly different from the initial baseline 
values (p < 0.01). 

Peak positive dP/dt. The maximal decrease iu peak positive 
dP/dtwas 14 + 9% (p :- O.OOl), 11 f 16% (p = 0.03) and 14 + 
13% (p = 0.01) for the lirst, second and third inflations, 
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Figure 1. intracoronaty electrocardiographic, echocardiographic and 
hemodynamic changes evaluated at different times of ischemia and 
after balloon deflation (def) for the first and third hallonn coronary 
artery occhtsions. Top panel, Intramronaty ST segment elevation and 
echocardiographic septal wall thickening changes. Battum panel, Peak 
positive left ventricular dP/dt and relasation mnstant tau. For all 
variables there was a signiftcant change from 30 s after the balloon 
inflation. which persisted throughout the ischemic episode. Changes 
were similar for the first and third inB+nr Note that tau did not 
return to has&e values 120 s after the end of ischemia. l p < 5!?5, 
tp < 0.01. Sp < 0.001 versus corresponding baseline vaiues. 

respectively. Figure 1 shows that the decrease in peak positive 
dP/dt during ischemia was similar at the first and last inflations. 
Tbe maximal decrease in peak dP/dt occurred within 90 s of the 
first and second inflations and within 60 s of the third inflation. 
These values equilibrated to those observed before balloon 
inflation within 2 min after balloon deflation (p = NS). 

Peak negative dP/al. Coronary artery occlusion increased 
peak negative dP/dt. For the first, second and third inflations, 
the maximal increase in peak negative dP/dt was 23 ? 15% 
(p < O.Ol), 19 t 16% (p < 0.01) and 22 + 10% (p < O.Ol), 
respectively. The magnitude of the increase was similar be- 
tween the first and the last inflation. Values returned close to 
those observed before balloon inflation within 2 min after 
balloon deflation (Table 2). 

Table 2. Values and Magnitude of Hemodynamic Changes During 
Each Balloon Inflation 

P 
Baseline Peak % Change Valtie 

Heart rate (be&min) 
Inflation 1 69 + 5 78 2 9 13 + 11 0.OO-l 
Inflation 2 67 2 6 78 + 6 17’11 0.0006 
Ia0ation 3 69 f 9 79 t 6 16~ 11 0.001 

MBP (mm Hg) 
lntlation 1 tbfi+9 liM?S -323 0.01 
Inflation 2 NJ949 10426 -5.2 t 5 0.036 
inflation 3 11o+a 105 t 7 -3.4 r 5 0.06 

LVEDP (mm Hg) 
Inflation 1 9z4 3024 3362277 0.0301 
Inflation 2 17 2 9 326 131 ?r 183 0.009 
lnliation 3 19.1 ? 7 32 2 5.8 8.4159 O.oool 

dP/dt max (mm Hgk) 
inflation I 2,419 -t 505 2,059 ? 515 - 13 * 6.7 0.001 
Inflation 2 2,434 2 510 2,051 z 394 -11.5 zk 15.7 0.03 
Inflation 3 2.450 $ 5% 2,036 T_ 399 - 14.3 ?r 13.1 il.01 

dP/dt min (mm Hgk) 
lnhtion 1 -~4llt318 -1,750‘473 -23z 15 O.lwl 
Inflation 2 -2,180 + 454 -I,‘53 2 412 -172 16 Oil02 
InRation 3 -2,163 + 420 - I.688 2 398 -22210 0.003 

Tau (nts) 
InRation 1 4426 74213 81+_42 O.@Nl 
lntbtion 2 52 + 10 7bt 12 44?3tl Lmo5 
ltdlation 3 57 _f 13 7l? 13 31 -2 2-3 o.tm 

Data presented are mean value f; 5D. dP;‘dt = first derivative of left 
wmicular pressure; LVEDP = left wntrhlar enddiastolii pre%ua; MBP = 
mean bload presmre. 
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&ure 2. F%cts of balloon coronary artery occlusions on septal wall 
thickening and imracoronaty electrocardiogram. The ischemia in- 
duced by percutaneous transhuninal coronary angioplarty of the 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery similarly altered 
myoeardial contractility, as demonstrated by the M-mode echocardio 
graphic study during the first and third balloon inflations (B, C) as 
amtpamd with baseliie (A). The intracoronaty electrocardiographic 
study &vvs a similar upward shih dtiring the first and third balloon- 
induced ischemia episodes (B, C) as compared with baseline (A). 

Rehxation time constant (mu). During the first balloon 
inflation tau increased from 44 2 6 ms to 74 2 13 ms (p = 
O.OOOl), which was reached within 30 s of coronaty artery 
occlusion and remained stable throughout the ischemic period 
(Fii 1). After balloon deflation tan decreased to 52 C 10 ms, 
which remained statistically different from baseline values (p = 
0.02). Consequently, during the second period of ischemia the 
incream in tau was less in magnitude but reached a maximal 
level of 76 2 12 ms. After balloon deflation, tau decreased to 
57 ? 13 ms (p = 0.01 from baseline values). During the third 
haBoon inflation tau increased from 57 rt 13 ms to 77 ?Y 13 ms 
at 30 s (p = 0.009) and had a parallel shift thereafter when 
compared with the first inflation (Fig. 1). After 120 s of 
deflation tau decreas .d to 55 -C 13 ms, higher than initial 
baseline vahres (p < 0.01). 

Discussion 
The present study shows that in patients with a single 

proxima! left anterior descending coronary artery stenosis with 
no evidence of at&graphic coronary collateral circulation, 
brief episodes of ischemia do not induce myocatdial protec- 
tion, as evidenced by intracoronary ECG, echocardiographic 
and he-c alterations. These data do not provide 
evidence for myocardhd preconditioning during standard cor- 
OyY qwasty. 

Whether brief coronary artery occlusions may induce myo- 
ear&I pr&ctkm against li~rt&~~r ischemic episodes remains 
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controversial in humans (12). Recently, it was suggested that 
prodromal angina may reduce infarct size bv preconditioning 
the myocardium (9). However, in this study, the duration of the 
ischemic periods needed to protect the myocardium against 
further prolonged ischemia might have been long and most of 
the,.1 probably silent. Coronary angioplasty provides an excel- 
lent human model to study the effects of ischemia. It has been 
extensively demonstrated that the monitoring of left ventricu- 
lar hemodynamic status and echocardiography were accurate 
ioi assessing the consequences of ischemia on left ventricular 
function (13). Indeed, in humans, most studies aimed at 
evaluating myocardial protection focused mainly on the clinical 
(i.e., chest pain or ECG changes) but few assessed ECG, 
echocardiographic or invasive left ventricular hetnodynamic 
changes together. Moreover, variables used to evaluate systolic 
and diastolic left ventricular function have never been used in 
the setting of preconditioning. In the present study, ECG, left 
ventricular hemodynamic and wall motion changes were exam- 
ined. but chest pain was not considered because it is too 
subjective a variable. Additionally, the current study used a 
homogeneous selected group of patients with proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery stenosis, normal left ven- 
tricular ejection fraction, no wall motion abnormalities and no 
collateral circulation. 

Alteration in IeiI ventricular performance during angio- 
plasty. In the present study, hemodynamic changes occurring 
during iscbemia were similar to those observed in previous 
studies (16). Indeed, transient occlusion of the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery induced myocardial con- 
tractility alterations, as evidenced by the decrease in both peak 
positive dP/dt and septal wall thickening. Additionally, it was 
associated with an alteration in left~ventricular relaxation with 
an increase in peak negative dP!dt and with a prolongation of 
the isovolumetric relaxation time constant, tau (16). In this 
study, it is noteworthy that the left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure and the isovo!umic relaxation time constant remained 
abnormal in between balloon inflations. The explanation for 
these persistent alterations is complex. Abnormalities of relax- 
ation observed during ischemia are due to combined mecha- 
nisms (modification of load, alteration of myocytes, inactiva- 
tion and nonuniformity of relaxation) (17). Senuys et al. (16) 
extensively described the left ventricular performance during 
brief (40 to 60 s) balloon coronary artery occlusions. They 
showed an early onset of asynchronous relaxation with an early 
response in peak negative dP/dt and the time constant of 
relaxation. These changes were reversible. After fottr to six 
balloon inflations, regional wall motion abnormalities disap- 
peared within 5 min after the completion of the angioplasty 
procedure, concomitant with the normaiiition of lactate 
metabolism (16). In the present study, despite differences of 
tau in between inflations, a similar prolongation of tau was 
reached after each inflation, which showed that no protective 
effect was evidenced on hemodynamic variables exploring both 
left ventticular contractility and relaxation. 

In the present study, a persistent increase in enddiastohc 
pressure was observed after the first inflation. The shift of the 
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diastolic pressure during ischemia has been shown to be 
associated witb an upward shift in the pressure-volume rela- 
tion, which may be attributed to severaI factors (17,18). 
However, there is also evidence that diastolic function may be 
more sensitive to the consequence of ischemia than systolic 
limctiin Wijns et al (19) reported that global and regional 
diastolic function was still abnormal 12 min after the end of the. 
pmcedure in patients undergoing coronary angiopIasty, as 
evidenced by a persistent increase in the constant of regional 
elastic stiffness. These observations suggest that myocardial 
stmning can develop in humans even after very mild ischemic 
insuits and that diastolic hmction is &cted to a @eater extent 
than systolic tunction. 

No evIdemce of preeomIitiomImg after brief conmary ucchl- 
slam In Immaus. The time required to establish precondition- 
ing in humans remains poorly known (2,20). In experimental 
sh~dies, a single 5411 episode of ischemia has been shown to 
induce the preconditioned a&ate in dogs (5) and in swine (21). 
Humanstudiesduringcoronaryarterybypassgmftingalso 
suggest tbat as IittIe as 180 s of iscbemia may induce precon- 
ditioning and consequentIy myocardial protection. In this study 
precouditioning was defined as the nondecrease of ATP level 
after repetitive brief episodes of ischemia (22). This short 
occhrsion period ahowing preconditioning supports the hy- 
pothesis that this phenomenon may also occur in humans, 
especially during standard comnary angioplasty where core 
nary occlusions of 90 to 129 s are common. Gf tbe ditIerent 
mecba&ms invoIved in the prcc4mditioning phenomenon 
indud by brief ischemia, KATp channels and activation of 
alpha,-adenosine receptors seem to play a major role (2324). 
The main finding of the present study shows tbat there was no 
difference in the magniturke of intracoronary ECG, hemody- 
namic and echocardiographic changes at the second and third 
balloon intIations, as compared with the first one. These results 
agree with those previously reported by Fekhuan et al. (13) 
and L?fXew& et al (14), both of whom failed to demonstrate 
any alleviation of myoauditd ischemia induced by successive 
bailoon intlations. Additionally, Serruys et al (16) did not 
obsxve any change in lactate production during sequential 
comnary artery occlusions 

In contrast, other investigators (10,11,24) found a decrease 
in chest pain and ST segment elevation after the tirst balloon 
inflation was completed. Deutscb et al (10) showed a decrease 
in lactate production, suggesting a pmtective anti-ischemic 
effect of brief, repeated cornnary artery oc&sions in humans, 
wbicb could mitior the pmconditioning phenomenon found in 
experimental stud& However, the relation of tbe coIlateraI 
circulation to ischemic effects of angioplasty is a cruciaI factor 
inlmmanstud&po&uUlydLireasingmyocanbaIiscbemia 
during comnary a@#asty. Cni et al. (11) showed the 
heterogeneity of recmitabke collateral branches in the setting 
ofcoronaryar@pL+afmdingwhic.bmayewpIamtbe 
apparent discrepancies observed between the dilIerent studies 
expkmugmyocardialprote&nofsequentialbriefaKonary 
~tXXlu&BitlpatientsFurthertnore,thelackofattgio- 
grapMcevbienceofodlateralbramBRsdoesIIotmleamabsemce 
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of collateral circulation. In the present study we took care to 
evaluate not only patients with no angiographic coilaterality 
but also patients without high grade stenosis, which is known to 
be accompanied by cohaterai circtdation (25). Thii patient 
selection decreased the potential of important collaterai re- 
crmtment during coronary angiopiasty and avoided guide wire 
induced-myocardial ischemia,‘whicb may occur during angio- 
plasty of very tight stenoses before beginning the procedure. 
Indeed, tbe protective elect reported (10,ll) might be due to 
ischemia ouxring before the tirst inflation as a consequence 
of’partially occMmg a coronary artery at the site of a tight 
stenosis. This effect did not occur in the present study, as 
demonstrated by the lack of cchocardiographic walI motion 
changes after pixing both the guidiig cathe’er and the guide 
wire. 

The method of ana&ing the anti-ischemic effect of repet- 
itive baboon comnary artery occlusion rnp, i&ence the 
conclusions. Left ventricular pressure moniiring combined 
wiih edmcardographic adysis has been shown to be an 
accurate methodology for assessing the myocardii couse- 
quences of iscbemia (2627) but has never been clearly used in 
the tield of preconditionmg. In stud&s evaluating myocardii 
protection in patients with prosimal left auterior descendmg 
comnaty artery stenosis using hemodynamic measurement 
no evidence of preconditioning was observe%& similar to data in 
the present study (l&16). More likely, a stmmed myocardiaI 
phenomenon was demonstrated by data reiIectii impairment 
of the diastohc phase of the cardiac cyde. However, it is 
recognized that stunning is not tbe primary cause of tbe 
precondhkming phenomenon @I). It may be argued that the 
effect of repeated iscbemh is additive (20) and tbat more 

tive effect. This study was de&red to assess tl effect of 
infIations w rid have demonstrateo sumc myocx d pmtec- 

repetitive i&&a under the conditions of a standard augio- 
pIastypmcedure,wbichrareIyusesmorethantbnxorfour 
iIdlIItiOIlSOf12OS~. 

aftbest@. Inthepresentstudy,tbceviiIua- 
tionoftllecouateralcircuIationwasIimitedtotbeangio- 
graphicgrades,w%ictIarekIlowIItoImderestimatethetrue 
adlateral SupjAy. G.loateral bra&es were not as.%sed by 
transbaooon~ureorEav measurements However, very 
tight stenoses were exduded. It is unlikely that the collateral 
cimdation sign&ntly a&ted the rcsul~ because the devel- 
opment of a rebogradc Bow through the occluded artery would 
havepmt~edthemyocardumagainstischemia’Ihisphe- 
nomenonwasnotobmrvedintbepresentstudy. 

MavimaIseptaIwauthi&emngasanindexofischemiamay 
bemiskdngbecauseof~~ motion between 
normaIandbypoxicmuscIeinducedbyregionaIacutemyocar- 
dial ischemia (15). The present study focused on the same 
-regionduring .mcce&eepisodesofiscltemia 
BecauseofspeciaIeffortstoemurethatthcM-modebeamdid 
notmwvetbmughouttbestmdy,tbeetTeuofeacbbaUoom 
iniIath seemed to bc mprodu&Ie. Moreover, pamdosU 
septaiwalllmotiomorpostPystotifdiwingtbe 
periodsofischemmwasnotobserved 
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The patients included in this study had stable angina but 
may have had cbionic myocardial ischemia with no possibility 
to demonstrate any protective action of brief, repeated coro- 
nary artery ocdusions. However, because a relatively homoge- 
neous patient group without high grade stenosis and without 
wag motion abnormalities was selected, it is unlikely that such 
a mechanism could have affected the results. 

Cihdad impticatiot~a la the traditional definition of pre- 
conditioning brief periods of ischemia are supposed to offer 
protection against a subsequent severe or lethal ischemic 
insuk Thii detinition has progressively been extended to 
myocardial protection, but with no convincing demonstration 
of the reality of a preconditioning phenomenon. The possibility 
of preconditioning the myocardium could be of interest in the 
clinical arena. During angiopkty, preconditioning the myo- 
cardium by brief periods of ischemia would allow the infarct 
size to be kited in case of complications (dissection or 
thrombus), inducing a prolonged occlusion. This also would 
strengthen the usefulness of bypass surgery to obtain revascu- 
larkration in case of irreversible, acute closure during angio- 
piasty, especially if myocardiai protection can be obtained by 
preconditioning However, the present study failed to ocmon- 
strate that during a normal angioplasty procedure, brief infla- 
tions of 120 s induce myocardial protection in terms of ECG 
changes or contractility. This negative study raises concern 
about the reality of a preconditioning phenomenon during 
standard balloon angioplasty. Consequently, repeated short 
balkon iniIations do not contriiute to the management of 
coronary angioplasty with respect to decreasing the adverse 
effects of ischemia and allowing longer balloon inflations. The 
use of other myocardial ischemic protective means, such as 
perfusiin balloon or anti-ischemic dmgs, should be preferred 
to limit myocardial ischemia during routine coronary angio- 
PfarJY 
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